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A ME R I C A N
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO, DECEMBER 24, 1953
7c PerCopy
Nabbed In DOPE
An employee of Veroay Lntwrn 
torlcs, Yellow Springs, was tunonq P r a n k  F llltO Il, S f .
th« three Green,. County Men Jailed 
last week on charges of selling 
dope.
Described bv Sheriff Clarenft. 
Stewart ns part of a "big-time na. 
llonal dope ring," Vance La joy Mil­
ligan, 20, Negro, whose home ad­
dress Is 1009 E. 84Ui PI, Los Angelo-.; 
Nathaniel Lumpkin, Negro. 20. of 
63 Jasper Pk,, Xenia, at cl Ralph 
Jackson, 16, Negro, 80 Taylor S t, 
Xenia, were arrested by federal 
agents and Greene county authori­
ties on federal warrants chargin': 
them with selling narcotics,
MM!lgan was said by local authori­
ties to be a divinity student In the 
Payne Theological Seminary, Wil* 
berforce, and an employee of Vcr- 
nay Laboratories.
Frank Fulton, Sr., 70, of 139 E 
Da us st, died In his residence hero 
at 2 .IS p m. Sunday from a heart 
attiics. lie had been suffering heart 
trouble for the past two months,
Mr. Fulton operated ft trucking 
busuie.r. hero until he retired about 
six months ago. He was born Ju>y 
7, 1883 in Greene County, the son of 
Frank and Emma Shcllabargcr 
Fulton, and had lived In this com­
munity all of Ills ndttlt life.
Surviving nro his widow, Kitty; 
two daughters. Miss Ruth Fulton, 
at homo, and Mrs. llctlle Kersli- 
ner, Yellow Springs; two sons, 
Robert, Yellow Springs, Rout l, 
Robert, Yellow Springs, Route 1, and 
Frank, Jr, Springfield; n sister. 
Miss Elizabeth Fulton, Xenia;
Vikc: u v *%*Jr.
Helen Mabel Snively
Miss Helen Mabel Snively. C8, of
Oi ?A  GL tx.’?:
a ' «.
HW Ctii/. ;
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OvYib Q*-r l
T v ; . ,5
a brother Ralph, Fairborn; six 
Tire arrests were the culmination grandchildren; and several nieces 
of intensive checking by both fed- and nephews, 
oral narcotics agents and represeu- The body was taken to the Yoder 
tatives of Sheriff Clarence Stewart. Memorial Heine where services worQ 
led by Chief Deputy J. R. Runuey. held In tlie funeral home at 2:30 
In June, 1053. the suspicion of the pin. Wednesday, 
sheriff's office was aroused by th" 
number of juveniles taken into cus­
tody who appenred u> be drunk but 
"didn’t smell of alcohol." Sheriff 
Stewart and Ids fcrcc contacted the
federal narcotics division and began Snively • ^'ree miles southwest 
Uve investigation wltfch led Into of Y ‘ ,1!ow. d,cd Prld;l>-'
Dayton, Springfield, Columbus, In- c°n‘ ,>(‘r il*' 8 30 a m* tirecne 
(lianapolls, and other cities Memorial Hospital, Xenia, In falling
health several years, she lind been.
.Local investigation waa head'd a patient at the hospital two days.I 
by Chief Deputy Sheriff Ram.scv »fiu, daughter of Aaron D. and
o f whom Sheriff Stewart said "H;., j,larv Kmnm John SiiUelv. she was’ 
work cannot he praised loo Ingh.y ixmi jj (t 2(1, 1844 on the farm 
It Is believed that the ft cent sviu,rc |liW| passed her entire 
arrests are the first in the history life She v.,i3 a member of the Ycl-
of Greene county on narcotics low' Springs Methodist Church,
charges. Deputy Ram«ey said. La- Antioch Chapter of the Order of 
billing ns "vicious" the procedure Eastern Star m Yellow Springs and 
followed by the alleged dope Pcd* the International Mailbag Club. ►: 
dlcrs, Ramsey declared that high Survivors Include a brotlier, J. 
school and college students w,re Homer Snively, wStli whom she 
given marijuana cigarettes to get made Iu r home and four nieces and 
them started In the deadly dope two nephews; Mrs. Mary Helen 
habit. Once the student became a Huston, West Milton; Miss Dora 
victim, the free supply of dope wa?'Solely, San Antonio, Tex.; Clara- Jud6^ nent *“** beCn f 1101” 1 ln ati* 
cut off. Then, in order to obtain Ikito, Emma, Frank and Wayne JUs, 10 lhc “ Umcs’• Davl:l
funds with which to buy from the Snively, near Yellow Springs. Two Jcnk," s’ o f u ,e village council was
narcotics peddlers, the student vie-1 brothers, Llttell and Frank Snl- named t0 head reparations for the 
tlms would turn to robbery and li vely, preceded her in death, event, 
other crimes. Usually, Deputy Ram- ■ Service;; were held Monday at 2 
sey said, the victim finds eventuailv pm. at Naylcy Funeral Home, 
that marijuana does not satk.fry Xenln, The Rev Tliomos B, Smith, 
his craving and he then turns t-"> pastor of the YeUow Springs Me- 
the inor® powerful and costly heroin tiiodlst Church, officiated. Burial 
Both marijuana and heroin evi- was in Woodland Cemetery.-
H < IH W
i-Oti
Yellow Springs Christmas Story
alive the traditional Christmas 
event
At a tecttit meeting of the Vil­
lage Council, the rental o f  lh? 
Gaunt land was authorized for 
another year Couttell approved ren­
tal to Mr, Robert Acton, Sr for 
the year 1934 for $75, rent payable
. . .  # . July I, 1954, and notice will be giv.
felt that this would be more useful | ell Mr_ ActJon flt that limc ,f
to he recipients tha„ the 25 pounds ,ftnd wI„  not b(> ttv, ltobIe l0 him 
, of flour formerly given, I for another
Even tradition must bow to mod­
em living, and we feel that good
By MRS. GI.ENNA FINK
Shortly bfore Christmas Day, 
almost 40 "worthy widows" received 
a very special gift For the 69th 
year, a sack of Hour was delivered 
to thgir homes. This year a 10 pound 
bag o f sugar was given, In addition 
to the 10 pounds of Hour. It was
dences were obtained by the federal 
and local authorities during their 
long Investigation
Sheriff Stewart and Deruiy Ram- 
i*p said that agents were ;,tn> the 
dmgs were being used in local col-
Republican Central 
Coiil Entertained
Twenty members o f the Greens 
lefts and their use In high schools {“{'t,nly Republican Central Commit- 
f is  suspected, fee were entertained at dinner at
(Uyer’s Wednesday evening by the 
The instigation of such a far* chairman, Harold Van Pelt FoIIow- 
reaching investigation by the office ipg the meal a short business meet
These gifts were made possible 
through the forethought and gene­
rosity of Wheeling Gaunt, who was 
bom a slave but died a wealthy 
free man. On January 10, 1894, Mr. 
Oaunl informed Yellow Springs o f- 
. flclals that he had deeded to them 
a tract of nine acres located south 
of West South College Street,
Mr Gaunt made one request-that 
the land should be rented to the 
highest bidder and the Income be 
used to buy Hour each Christmas 
for "poor worthy widows". He died 
in May of that year so did not se£ 
his project carried opt.
Since that time the village has
o f Sheriff Clarence Stewart has lnR held Rc,jert 8 narris k*pt the faith, and Hour has been
drawn much praise locally. "Dope mmed ^  sl!cce.,d Frcd clark M  
pushers" were picked up In five Mm!n!Ucomftn ln Xcn.Vs Second aPPJ«ches, 
metropolitan areas as the result of wnrd find 
the action taken by Stewart last 
June,
delivered each year as Christmas
Chester M- 
1 .chcscn to replace MYs-
Barry was 
Joe Harner,
Mr. Gaunt was bom a slave in 
1812. By saving tire bits o f money he
Both federal and local authorities
Jin Fairborn's first ward.i
.received for doing odd jobs from 
• the time he was *  Small child, be
,u ,lntA ! Endorsements Were extended b y ,WM eventually able to buy h i, way 
frL  m °PC the comnlltlcc 10 Clarence J. Brown. to freedom. He paid his master $900
pasjers made from one to three for reiection t0 emigres from U ie;for himself and later his wife dost
7th District; to Noble Bean o f mm $500, indteating the difference 
Urbana and Miriam, Yeazel o f . m  cash value between Melt and
tripe each week Into GreeUc coun' 
ty to make deliveries to local ped 
diets.
County Library 
Board Met
f jin
Springfield for 7th district commit-.women in those days. 
Iceman and commltteewoman res-! Mr. Qaunt came to Yellow
peettvely; to Raymond Cherry and J springs Ui the i f f l fa  fie “bought 
Mrs, Ross Wiseman o f Cedarville (property here and gradually became 
Township for Farm Council com-'wealthy. At Ms deith lit 1594 he 
mitteeman and commltteewoman;'left an estimated estate of $30,000. 
Mrs. Clyde Adams, Whiteman S t,' a n ^ t o  Robert J. Harris as crop! ycar tjie «oaunt lana* was
president of the Greene County Li 
brary Board called a meeting of 
the board in Xenia at the Library 
Dec, 1. The finance committee M rs 
Brick Shoup, Mr, Pearl Cox and 
Mm. Clyde Adams met with county 
librarian MI** Elisabeth Baker- The 
budget for the coming year was re­
vised from the tentative budget sub­
edited last July.
(rented for $75, In former years It
:i!
insurance agent.
Karl Spahr and Paul S. Per-.had been rented for less than half 
guson, member of the election'that amount. It has no building} 
board, explained tire deadline and and the land has for the most part 
conditions for petitions for commit­
tee members as well as for other
residence on Walnut SL. horse, bug­
gy, robes, harness and plows. Also 
all rentals of my property for a 
period of 6 months after my dece­
ase, and to occupy my residence on 
Walnut St. free of rent for 6 months 
after my decease; also all my prop­
erty that I own In the city of Xenia, 
Ohio, o£ that may hereafter revert 
to my estate.
Item 3rd . . . .  I  bequeath unto 
the Colored Methodist Church of 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, the sum of 
two hundred dollars ($200J to be 
paid to the Trustees thereof and to 
be used by them os they may deem 
the best interests of the Church.
Item 4th . , . I  devise unto Wll. 
berfpree University all my real es­
tate in Yellow Springs, Ohio and 
trnit my executor shall turn the 
same over to them 6 months after 
my decease - Said property to con­
stitute a permanent Endowment 
Fund for said University ln the in­
come or interest only to be used for 
the benefit o f the said University 
each year; the Trustees of said Uni­
versity having full power to convey, 
rent or lease the said property as 
they may deem for the best inter­
est o f said University.
Item 5th . . , Should any o f my 
re>a lives or my deceased wife’s re­
latives appear and prove themselves 
such, t  bequeath Unto each of them 
the sum of one dollar
Item 6th . . .  I hereby constitute 
and appoint S. S. Puckett as Ex­
ecutor of this my last Will am 
Testament.
Item 7th . . .  I bequeath to m
year.
A number of people have been 
promoting the idea o f using the 
property as a recreational project.
Various suggestions havc been made 
Involving soft ball diamonds, base­
ball diamonds, horse shoe courts and 
tennis courts The tract is large L  ' l"  ,* * * " ' T ™  ‘ V "
enough to include a swimming Reel 
if funds were ever available.
Village Manager Howard Kahoe 
says there is no plan to disrupt the 
Income or do anything with it ex­
cept what the old man wanted.
We made a special visit to the 
Village Manager's office where w<* 
were given access to the reords and 
we came up
Knight, grand-daughter of Bishcr 
Shorter, the sum o f $10 In gold 
also to my namesake, Wheelln; 
Thomas, the sum of $10 In gold.
Item 8th . . .  I desire that the rea 
estate hereby conveyed shall bai 
half the expenses of Court Executor 
etc.
uu  . Iri testimony whereof I have here-
Claum’s will a* «--ii ° { M . unto “ i oiy hand to this my lastuaim u& w il ns *eJJ a# the minutes ~  * > «« <*** il * 1 WHI and Testament at YcUo«
wherein the* grant °w « n c c T ^ T ’ ^  f l Y L T 'u  ' nary ln the year of our Lord 1894. 
We do want to write a word o f ’-
appreciation for the enthusiastfs 
ffintl tlint’s the word we want) as­
sistance we received In delving Into 
the records, from Mr. Kahoe and 
MYs Ralin Believe us. any post 
office would be glad o f their help 
ill translating hand writing into 
words!
THE W I L L ..................
Tn the name of the Benevolent 
Fathr of All, Amen; I, Wheeling 
Gaunt, o f the Village of Yellow 
Springs, County of Greene, state of 
Ohio, being about 82 years o f age 
and being of sound and disposing 
mind and memory do Make, Publish 
and Declare this is my last WiU and
(Signed) Wheeling Gaunt 
The foregoing Instrument war 
signed fay said Wheeling Gaunt in 
our presence by him published and 
declared as and for his last Will and 
Testament, apd at his request and 
itl our presence, and in the presence 
of each other, we hereunto sub­
scribe OUr names as Attesting W it­
nesses at Yellow Springs, Ohio, thfa 
12th day of January, A D , 1894, 
(Signed . , ,  C, A, Little -  resides 
at Yellow Springs, Ohio.
Geo: H. Drake * resides at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio
, , , .  end of Will’
The deed for the property waj 
notarized by Wm- T. Drummond
on ordinance "To accept the c o n - !
veyuncc of real estate to the village j By KEITH SHERIDAN 
of Yellow Springs, Greene County, •
Ohio, from Whcling Gaunt and wife, j TJryan stalled the ball beautifully 
other consideration items of qu it; o^r *'wo R outes to protect
conveyance." and on motion the j thclr 7-Polnt lead< an<i managed to 
same was fully and distinctly read (score 3 P°ints ln tJoln8 so, u  they 
for the first time. j bciU a stronB Northwestern team
Motion was made, seconded, th a t!49 ~ 39‘
the rules be suspended requiring 
such ordinances to be read on three 
diffrnt days before passage, and 
tbe ordinance read the second time 
when read upon its passage- 
The motion wm considered by 
members present and was agreed to 
buy the following vote: Yes - Apple- 
gate, Stcpheson, Oster, Sroufo, Dick- 
man. Nays -  None- The rules were 
declared, suspended.
94 of all members of council 
voting In the affirmative, the, or­
dinance was read for the second 
and third other time. Motion was 
made and read that the ordinance 
be adopted as read and iva* agreed 
to be the following vote. Yes - 
Applegate, Stephenson, oster, 
Sroufe and Dickman. Nays -  none 
On motion adjourned. {Signed 
S. W. Dakin
Leonard See made a beautiful tip 
in the final seconds of the first ludf 
to put Bryan ahead 24 - 20. Bryan 
played very even ball ln the third 
quarter as they took a 35 -  22 lead 
to end the quarter.
As the last quarter got under way 
Bryan slowly began to pull away. 
Fisher was high point man for 
Bryan with 6 markers. Whit* wan 
a close second with 3 points.
Bryan lost the reserve fray 53 - 
43. D. Williams was high with 16
Lucky Man
He’s quick on the draw <— that 
Lewis Borton — who lives with hLs 
,Wfe and family on N Walnut St.!
The Ohio deer season opened last 
Thursday, December 17, nt 9 a.m. 
At 10:15 — by his watch — just 
ne hour and fifteen minutes after 
he season opened — Lew got his 
'cer “  a 100 pound doe. All o f which 
iroves that some people can get 
hem right here In Ohio — Col- 
imbiana Co , that Is,
As we go to press. We haven’t 
heard a word from WaUey Eckroad, 
Percy Mercer, Charles Hosket, Bud 
Wines or Bill See, Seems they went 
along with Lew — come home wit!-' 
him, toot
»  -  -■ ■ —
Ballentine-Hosket 
Marriage Announced
Mr, nild Mrs Glenn K. Shoup, 
Taylorsville Rd , near Dayton, are 
mnounclng the approaching mar- 
•lage of their daughter. Miss Janet 
,vt Ballentlne, to Pfc. Jack R, 
Hosket, son of Mr, and Mrs Cart 
Hosket, Walnut St. The couple will 
be married Jan. 23.
Miss Ballentlne is a graduate of 
Springfield Public High School. Pfc. 
Hosket was graduated from Bryan 
High School and Wittenberg Coi- 
ege where he was a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He Is serv­
ing in the Army and Is stationed at 
Aberdeen, Md.
offices In the coming primary. Mr. 
Van Pelt mentioned that nomina­
tions for county auditor, one com­
missioner, probate judge, state re- 
(Contlnued on page 4)
Testament, hereby revoking and ’ and the transfer had on It the sea' 
making null and void all other last j o f W. R. Baker, Auditor of Greent 
Wills arid Testaments by me made j County,
heretofore: j The following Is a copy of the
Jiem 1st- My Will Is that all my {minutes of the Council meeting In­
sist debts and funeral shall be paid volved;
been fanned.
Thirty-seven widows received 
flour la3t year from the Gaunt 
Fund. Most of these widows arc not 
"desperately" poor, but they do 
accept the gift of flour in the spirit 
In which it was given, thus keeping
out of my estate, as soon after my 
Jeccase as 3lmlt be found conven­
ient.
Item 2nd . . .  I give, devise and 
bequeath to my beloved wife, Eliza­
beth Gaunt, all my bonds, slock 
notes and monies, after paying the 
above debts and expenses and be­
points.
Tlie Box Score 
F.P. F. Total
L, See 0 0 6
R. Fisher 14 2 16
J, Bixlcr 2 1 3
R. White 10 3 13
D Blackwood 3 3
D. Hull 8 4 13
lted Cross 
Gift Program
This year as part of thclr ser­
vice to camps and hospitals, the 
Greene County chapter of the Red 
Cross will send 10 Christmas gifts 
to pnticnt& at Wifght-Pattcrson 
Hospital. In addition, they are pro­
viding Christmas tree ornaments,* 
lights, icicles ail dsnow for decorat­
ing wards and halls. And, for the 
men In stockade on Christmas at 
WPAFB, 200 Christmas cards to 
send to their loved ones at home, as 
Well as decorations for the stockade. 
Among; tlie groups who are par­
ticipating in this proect are the 
Catherine Greene Chapter of the 
DAR; Cedarville Kensington Club, 
thiRl U'rith and SouUwide WCTU. 
The Greene County Garden Clubs 
are prolding 200 bedside labia de- 
.orations for patients,
.............. •
im illG E  OUT
A bulldozer put the bridge over 
Lhc Little Miami River, near Griii- 
neil’s Mill, out of commission most 
M last week. Clifton enjoyed the 
GrinnoU Road traffic during that 
time.
XENIA GRANGE XMAS PARTY
The Hammond children of Yellow 
Springs, Marcella, Judy, Rita, Mary 
Lou and Jerry. Were guest enter­
tainers at a Christmas party and 
regular meeting o f Xenia Grange 
Friday in Jaycee Hall, S, Detroit 
St.
Lions Club News
The Lions Club is sponsoring the 
March of dimes drive this year for 
Infantile Paralysis. Containers were 
put in the stores last Thursday. A
Council Chambers - Feb. 2nd, 1194 
The council met in regular session 
in the absence of Mayor Lynn. 
Dickman was chosen Pres, pro tern. 
There were present o f council at roll 
call, Applegate, Sroufe, Stephnso.n 
Dickman and Oster -  Absent, Drake. 
The minutes o f the last three
Archery Christmas 
Party
The Yellow Springs Archery Club
win hold thclr m u n i  OhmtmM Moih,ir, porch H « h t M « w « l  h .
, held again some time in Jan. 
party Dec, 37 at Skyway Communi­
ty House. Members are asked to 
bring covered dish and an exchange 
gift. Games will follow the dinner.
It should be a big change from the 
afternoons shooting. Prospective 
new members will be guests of the
quests hereinafter made; All fiimfa meeting* ware read, approved. An I club.
LIBRARY CLOSED  
The Yellow Spring* Fablte 
Library will be cloned ChriatmM 
Eve., Christmas day and New 
Year* day.
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to b« permitted to serve the people j 
of the Seventh Ohio District In 
Congress, and wo hopo we shall 
always prove worthy of their sup­
port and confidence
Whispers are now being heard 
around Washington that President
Last v.eCK the cotton and peanut, 
formers of some Hventy states voted 
better than 10 to 1 in favor of 
acreage controls and limitations in 
order to get OovernmenL price sup- 
port for these crops,
Washington Is suffering from a 
serious crime wave. Burglaries, 
.holdups, assaults, and even murders, 
have been prevalent during the last 
last few months, with many of the 
i rimes being committed by Juven­
iles. Out-of-town visitors are be­
ing warned of present Washington 
dangers.
And with patience 
. . victory will be
RALPH E. SHUPE, Editor-Advertising Manager. 
JOHN ELLIOTT, Press Room.
MRS. GLENN A P. FINK, Asst. Editor.
W ith  a Buckeye 
In Congress...
BJ  CLARENCE S. BROWN
«« C o n r iM i 7th Olil* DUtrlcI
To each and every render of this 
column, we extend our Holiday 
Greetings and Best Wishes for ft 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.
There Is little likelihood Congress 
will enact legislation authorizing 
the new military conscription system 
recommended by a Presidential com­
mission last week. Under the propos­
ed modified universal military 
training program, all physically
Secretary of State 
France a few of the 
last week when lie warned that na­
tion that unless it soon took action 
to approve and support the Europ­
ean Defense Army, the United 
States would have to make other 
plaits for the defense of Europe, 
The United States should have In­
sisted long ago that the foreign na­
tions receiving our help make ah 
honest effort to help themselves, 
qualified 18-year old boys would be ! Cooperation Avenue, after nil, should 
chosen by lottery to either serve two be n two-way street.
Dulles gave 
facts of life
years In the armed forces or take 
she months of military training, to 
be followed by 794 years service tn 
the military reserve. In previous 
years Congress has reenacted various' 
programs and bills.
i The Federal Court decision In the 
DuPont Corporation case last week, 
. ending six years of litigation, may 
have far-reaching effects on our 
national economy. DuPont, charged 
with being a monopoly In restraint 
of trade in connection with the 
manufacture of cellophane, was 
was exonerated by the decision. The 
Court declared, "No company should 
bo penalized for success."
Special Ambassador Arthur Dean's 
acton In breaking off the Korean 
negotiations for a peace conference 
until the Reds withdraw tlielr slan­
derous charged against the Untied 
States, has met with general appro­
val here. It Is believed the Chinese 
and North Korean Reds have been i . . ,,, , ,  ,
stalling for time to ascertain the
outcome of the Berlin conference , ,  , . .transportation world and national
leaders, headed by President Eisc'i-
Thursday of lost week marked 
5 the fiftieth anniversary of the first
at Kitty 
Hawk, North Carolina. The a r
between the Big Four Powers, sche­
duled to start January 4th, hovver, ntterded a banquet at Wash-
Evidence Is now piling up that i t  * lngton’s Statler Hotel last Thins- 
least M4 American prisoners — day evening honoring the two bl- 
most of them O. I.'s are being for. cycle shop owners from Dayton, 
cibly held In Communist prison Ohio — Wilbur and Orville Wright 
camps m  the forgotten men of the —whose genius gave to America and 
Korean War, Some are said to have the world the first sustained flight 
been deported to Siberia, and others by n hcavlcr-than-nlr machine, and 
to be Imprisoned near Moscow with it opened the "air ngc."
Many Americans arc beginning to ( 
demand action be taken to gain
the release o f these American pris­
oners, and resent the present ten­
dency to "hush up" the whole af­
fair.
In response to a resolution recent­
l y  unanimously by the Seventh Dis­
trict Congressional Committee, yout 
humble reporter announced, earlier 
tills week, Ids candidacy for re- 
election to Congress, It Is on honor
c/f yrectlnij, lhtuLLr 
tfiat says, to all — 
a s you Have tfie ostiy Pe% 
&fnUtmai s.or.% yet enjoyed!
Miami Deposit Batik
Yellpw Springs Cedarville
If you're too different, you're 
usually rather unpopular in most j 
•lrcles. To NOT write a letter to ( 
Janta Claus would be rather differ-j 
n t . . ■ so . ,  who wants to be that 
.liferent? 
jear Santa:
We've been not toe good . . ,  not 
too bad. All we want for Christmas 
Is about 1,000 subscribers . . .  paid up 
,, too ...Santa , If you don’t mind 
., And . . .  wc want a new press 
and another Linotype. If you have 
plenty of graphic arts presents to 
pass around this year . . .  St. Nick 
. ., we’ll take contracts for a few 
hundred inches of ads each week 
. . .  too. (Well . . . .  why be cautious 
m a letter to Santa?)
For the bosses of this outfit, 
Santa, fetch along Just a wee bit or 
patience . . .  they’ve shown lots of 
I t . . .  and you can pass out the for­
titude somewhere c'sc - they’ve got
plenty of th at. 
and fortitude 
theirs.
Yellow Springs ts a mighty fine 
little town, Santa. Nice homes . . . 
nice schools , , , niu*. caurwies. Nice 
people -  most of them. B u t. . .  we’re 
sorry to say, in recent years It's 
become infested with a dangerous 
type or pests. Now , . • Santa . . 
DDT Jast won’t work on ■•these crit­
ters . , , red and pink punks, they 
are. We need a combination dose of 
the brilliantly gleaming spotlight of 
publicity plus a mixture of concen­
trated essence of FBI and honest 
Justice Dept, We'll take care of the 
publicity , . . and the punks have 
realized that. You can help with that 
FBI and Justice Dept, angle.
Tolstoi said: "Faith Is the force 
of life.’ So , . Santa , . , just bring 
those who heed it the wisdom to 
have faith l,i the strength and 
gieaU'ti&’i of our nation and build it 
Mill greater, . .  guided and sustained 
by the Faith of Our Fathers
For those stricken with sorrow 
and Illness, Santa, please bring them 
courage to look for the silver lin­
ing , . , for the sun that Is always 
wailing behind  ^ the clouds.
To those who'll enjoy the good 
things or life as we celebrate the 
birth of the Christ child . . . just 
bring them a deep and abiding 
sense of appreciation for the bless­
ings which our way of life . , . build- 
cd upon a Christian society . . . has 
brought them and will continue to 
bring them if we keep the faith.
All In all . . , Santa . . . we sav 
"Thank you,’ and wc hope that 
you’ll be nble to bring some sun­
shine and happiness into the lives of 
those who need it most.
Wo’Il be waiting for you, dear 
Santa Claus."
PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. A, W. Biddle, Xenia 
Ave.i returned last week from 
Flirida with tlielr daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
DeWlne.
To I be many greetings 
that tome your way at Christmas time, - 
we take this opportunity 
to add ourSf with a note of thanks 
for your continuing 
friendship and pasronage — > we say,
A V ery M erry Christmas 
T o  O ur M anv  Friends.'
m m
• ® f » ’
CHETLOE’S DRY CLEANERS
Yellow Springs, Ohio
OR* of th* m*m*f«t»l* {eyt of OirfitmM 
l< tho pvngtrtt aroma of *!n« atedUi , , . 
Another k tho prlviUg* of within* hoppinow 
to *»rfrl*nd«<
W. B. DAWSON
COAL Sc SUPPLY 
Yellow Spring*, Ohio
Buddy GrinneU and Harold Orln- 
noll attended the Christmas party 
given by Borden Milk Co, In Dayton 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F„ A. Ostcr, W. N 
College St., write from Lakeworth, 
Florida that tlielr apartment ts a 
pleasant change from the hotel 
where they have stayed in previous 
years. Last week they needed heat 
Indoors for the first time. They have 
been getting In about five golf 
games weekly,
Mrs. L. R. Gibbs, Davis St, left 
Sunday to spend the holidays with 
her daughter and son-in-alw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Griffith and fam­
ily of Columbus.
Mr, and MTs. W. B. Eckroad, 
Limestone St., had as guests this
W A R M E S T
Y U L E T I D E
W I S H E S !
'A
FRANCES SHAW
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Yellow Springs, O.
week end, MV. Eckroad's brother' 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Eck­
road of Sault Ste, Mare. They wcro 
on their way to visit Richard Eel:- j 
road who s In service In Mississippi J 
Mr. Robert Fink and Miss Norma 
Carncll, Columbus, spent last we. k 
end at tho home of Mr, Fink’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur E, Fink, 
Allen St. Miss Carnell, formerly of 
Ft, Lewis, Wash, and Reno, Nev, has 
recently received her appointment 
as District Director and Established 
Camp, Assistant Director of Col­
umbus anti Franklin Co., Girl Scout 
Counil, She will begin her duties the 
first of the year.
SEEN IN TCWlV
Did you miss seeing two ducks on 
a corner of Xenia Ave , last week 
In the snow quacking for dear life.
A young gentleman from the 
grade school was heroically .bearing 
up under the process of stitches 
being taken In ids face. The gash 
was due to a large Ice cycle falling 
and hitting Id in wldl« playing at 
f.chool.
The smile grew bigger as the day 
ce rt  by last Saturday. HLs patrons 
had not forgotten how faithful he 
lmd been with their early morning 
newspaper- Kippy Eckroads vision 
of a new bike.
December 24, 1968
■r*em
A Happy 
Yuletide
A.fc this Christmas time I 
wish to express to the 
people of the community, 
my gratitude for their 
friendship.
It is my hope to servo 
them in the coming year 
as well as they have been 
served during the past 
eleven years.
YODER MEMORIAL HOME
Martha L. Yoder 
Yellow Springs, Ohio
%  m o r f i i
As the glory that is Christmas, 
rings out, our good wishes 
are echoing the rich warmth of 
spirit and the brotherhood 
Of the season—  And, to our many 
good friends, wc wish you 
all the best that this happy 
season offers!
C & L  
SERVICE, INC.
Corner Corry A  Xenia are*. YELLOW SPMN.GS, OHIO Phonat 77481
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M.T.A.F.C.A. Met
Last Tuesday ilia Miami Town­
ship Association for Civic Action 
held their yearly election of officer?
at tlvi American Legion Homo-
THIS IS YOUR PAPER 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
HELP TO KEEP IT
DEATON’S HARDWARE
Yellow Springs, Ohio
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS FIRE SAFE
Your Fire Department urges all persons to guard against home fires 
this Christmas.
It Is virtually impossible for an unskilled person to flameproof 
Christmas tree with chemicals or paint The best idea for Christmas 
fire safety Is to follow these sensible rules.
Cut the Christmas tree at an angle about an Inch above the original 
cut and set In water or damp sand D o not locate it near radiators, heat­
ers or fireplaces.
Use only flameproof Christmas tree decorations, (The Ohio State 
Law forbids the sale of any otiler kind.)
Have a substantial screen for the fireplace.
Keep Christmas wrappings from accumulating. Remove them as coon 
as the presents are unwrapped. 1
Do not smakc close to the Christmas tree and provide plenty of 1 
large ttshtrays. Keep matches away from children. j
Use only electric light sets bearing the approval of the Underwriter.. i 
Laboratories. Check sets for frayd cords, loose connections nnd broken | 
sockets, Do not overload your circuits and be sure lights are turned off 
before retiring or leaving the house, 1
Avoid celluloid or other flammable toys Toys that require gasoline, 
kerosene or alcohol are especially dangrous.
Whn needles start falling from the tree discard ifc
Hav Ahe fire department number plainly posted and in the event Of 
a fire call them AT ONCE, and get everyone out of the house.
Let this Christmas in ‘53 be fire free.
2% %
FOR YOUR MONEY
, on
OCR SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN 
Drop In
Ask For Details
M IAM I
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of I'.D.I.C.
WARBLE r u b b e r
CERAMIC QUARRY
MIRAPLAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N
TILE COMPANY
139 Dayton at. Yellow Springs Phone 7*7209
MIRACLE STORES, INC.
231 Xenia Ave. Yellows Springs, 0 .
CBleustmati
THE YELLOW SPRINGS LUMBER CO.
Yellow Springs, Ohio
CUSTOM tUTCHEMNC
Sausage Making Lard Rendering^
Beef — Veal — Pork — Lamb
SELMA IM TTO IR
A.M. HUFFENBERGER Prop.
1 SELMA, O,PtlMM 8 - 8:170
Like tho ornaments 
that adorn your tree, A
may your holiday 
celebration be 
festooned with iun 
and gaiety.
$
With heartfelt appreciation 
for your kind patronage, 
this year, as always —  wc are 
happy to send you our 
Greetings o f the season with 
out sincere wishes for your 
health, wealth and happiness 
For the Holiday and long, thereafter!
3 ^ .
tI
Walter W. Squires 
Ernest Lewis
Yellow Springs, O.
<.. fa M* frf»sd« «•' 
A  C H R ISTM AS  o R *fa  
wlfh our linssrMt « M n  
for o ifor-itwddsd, heppi**«e-flKe* 
Y utstids M « W l .
ERBAUGH & JOHNSON
Yellow Springs, Ohio
u f l] .M :ii? ic i  H e n n a
GUY VARNER
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 
211 S. Winter Street Phone 7-76M
± J
BOB MASSIE
“6 8 " GRILL 
Yellow Springs, Ohio
T «  mmr frtonfla — aervla# ?'•* 
h a i  1nws»  •  r e a l  p l e a j m r e  -  
« M « n r y  C h r l a l M a h  e v e r y o n e ! ”
•* *■ * ' V
y e l l o w ;  s p r i n g s  m a r k e t
Bill Emm*
Vivian Clara
Yellow Springs, Ohio
DEWINE & HA MM A SEED CO.
Yellow Springs, Ohio
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METHODIST
Kev. Thomas it, tjniMIi, pastor 
D:30 a.m., CL«rcK School, Ken­
neth Campbelli supt., Kenneth Las- 
ley asst, Supt.
10:40 ivm., Worship Service
FRIENDS ROCKFORD C’ llArEL 
10:00 a.m„ Family Service 
10:30 - 11:30 a m , Meeting for 
worship
- •
8T. PAUL CATHODIC 
Rev, John II. Antony, pastor 
Sunday Masses. 7 30 ami 10 00 
Saturday, Confession* at 4 30-J.3Q 
and 7:30-8,30 P. M.
Regular Week-Day Manxes, (.30 
A. M.
-----• • •
CENTRAI, CIIAJ’LL A, M- L* 
Rev, Isaac It, Louden,, pastor 
w:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:40 n ci., Devotions, i
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
" f ir s t  B a p t is t
Rev. Wm. L. Williams, pastor 
10:00 A. M.—-Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Morn.ng worship.
PRESBYTERIAN )
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, minister 1
10:30 A, M„—Morning worship. 
10:30 A. M.—Church school.
EPISCOPAL (Rockford Chapel) 
8:00 a.m,, First Sunday of month.
■ •
CI.IFTON 'PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, Richard 8. Smllle, pastor
10 00 am  Bible School ,
11 00 a m , Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN
James I). Taylor, Supply Pastor 
Mrs. El wood Shaw, organist 
10 00 A M .-Sabbath school,
1100: A, M.--Preaching service,
C LIFTON zTo.V BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10 oo A M .-  Sunday school.
11:00 A M.- Morning service.
BYRON EW4NGEIJCAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev. Eugene Davl*. pastor 
0 30 A, M.«..Sunday School, Clif­
ford Smith, supt 
0 30 a m . Junior Sunday School 
10 30 a.m,, Church Service
occasion. We ore ns near as your 
telephone. LouFho Spitler —  l mi. 
North o f Yellow Springs, Tel 
7-25l>3. 12-24
P.EOISTERED COCKER PUPPIES 
■- Nine weeks old. Two black, one 
blonde Fine for Christmas gifts. 
Call Mrs. Keith Rlgio, phone 
02-391 Ccdnrville. O.
FOR SALE: Dodge Deluxe Cab 
Pickup. Excellent condition. CL C. 
Foulk, Mechanicsburg, O. Phone 
Resaca 3017
BETHEL LUTHERAN
0.30 A, M.—Sunday school, Leroy 
Shaw*, supt,
10 30 A, Ml—-Worship service.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
FLOWERS — of quality for every
Church Notes
A CHURCH -SCHOOL PAGEANT 
for the children and parents was 
presented at the church at 4 pjn. 
Sunday afternoon. The subject of 
the pageant was tht> Holy Family 
and the Christ of all Peoples,
The ''Church Mice" met at the 
church Sunday cvenlng to go carol­
ing. Tho Senior Societies met at 
0:30 pm for the Advent Service 
biToro going to tlic Methodist 
Church to be guests at a Christmas, 
party. I .
jf
Order Trees Now For,
Broadway, Lebanon, Ohio or the P, 
M A and Soil conservation Service 
Offices located at 303 East Main 
Street, Xenia, Ohio,
The following specie of trees are 
available: Ash, Beech, Buckeye, 
Catalpa. Blnck Cho.rry, Black Locust, 
Maple, Oak, Swectgum, Sycamore, 
Tuliptree, Walnut, Pine and Multi- 
flora Rose.
j The supply of some species, such 
as Norway Spruce, Shortlcaf Pine 
'and Red Oak are already exhausted. 
Therefore, If Greene County is to 
get its fair share of the u'cr.lrablc 
1 species, orders mast be placed in 
■ the next few days. Trees will arrive 
near April lst-
Furthcr Information may be ob­
tained by phoning any or the above 
agencies
Mr E, A. Drake. County Agricul­
tural Agent was appointed County 
chairman for tree planting 111 
Greene County by Governor Lnusche 
in 195 as well as 1954,
.Rep. Brown
For Re-Electionl
I Representative Clarence J, Brown 
* announced today he will be a can­
didate for re-elctton to Congrss from 
th Seventh Congressional District of 
Ohio. Brown’s declaration come in a 
hotter to Chnlrman Noble C. Bean 
and Secretary Miriam Yeazcll or the 
Seventh District Congressional 
. Committee, which, on September 
25th, adopted a resolution unani­
mously requesting him to be a can­
didate for re-election.
Various county Republican com. 
mlttccs of the Seventh District, 
wide): is made up of Champaign. 
Clark, Clinton, Greene, Logan, Mad­
ison, Union, and Warren Counties, 
have also urged Brown’s candidacy.
One of the veteran members of 
the Ohio delegation. Brown hns 
served In the Congress since 39. He 
Is the ranking member of the Rules
H €  L I  D A Y  
e K E E T I N G f
in  the spirit o f  friendliness and
goad cheer of the Christmas Season —
we thank you for the many favors, and
wish you all an old-fashioned Yule
abounding with chccr and luppinos. 
Ad 43 Fora 18
P . W. WEISS FOOD MARKET
Yellow Springs, Ohio
Eddie Lutrell 
Bill Cchlit*
John Funderburg 
Neve Ellison 
Ann Grolc 
Jean Spencer
K* B. S.
SALES & SERVICE
Yellow Springs, Ohio
1954 Planting i
Anyone desiring seedling trees to 
plant In the Spring of 1954 should . 
get their orders In within the next 
few days. !
Last year over 50.000 trees were: 
planted In Greene County as the 
various agencies stressed the need 
for more plantings, Mr. Jam©* Ben - ' 
nett, Soil Conservationist for Greene' 
County was appointed as chairman j 
of a “ Seedling Procurement Com- j 
mitiee' in an effort to help the land ! 
owners find a source of planting! 
stock for 1954. ~  I
Mr. Bennett stressed that anyj 
ornamental planting stock should, 
be purchased from the local nur-i 
series- However, for reforestation, 
purposes, there are two sources of i 
trees available. First, any cooperators 
with the Soil Conservation District 
are eligible for free trees as part o f; 
their agreement lo  carry out a Soil ', 
Consrvation plan. These orders ’ 
be hi the District office, 309 East 
Main Street, Xenia, before January, 
1st. j
Secondly, any landowner may 
purchase seedlings from the Divls- • 
Ion of Forestry at a very reasonable 
price, providing he agrees to plant 
them for reforestation and will pro­
tect them from livestock. Trees' 
from this source may be ordered' 
through any o f the following o ffi-l 
y?s: County Agricultural Agents; 
Office, Post Office Bldg, Xenia,;; 
Verner Honotiell, Forester, 14 S <
Frank Cain 
Paul Purdin 
Nora Fry 
Betty Young 
Sandra Blank 
Margaret Snyder BEST 
WISHES
Our pacta** of Ckrlilmai 
grtulfnqi to our friondi, 
U wrapptd In appreciation 
nf your loyal polronoguj
GEGNER’S
BARBER SHOP ' 
Yellow Spring*, O.
We open wide our 
heatti to with each 
and every one of our 
loyal cuttomerti u 
eery kttppy holiday
J t tw it .  ,
GLEN CAFE
Yellow' Spring*, O,
There is no 
substitute for 
the age-old greeting 
sve extend to our many friends —
M E R R Y  C H R IST M A S!
Paul Dawson
Yellow Spring*
( r^eeti nejA
/
V
Our counllatt wt*h#L warm **d tree* 
TMt fraatla* will expraii, end
Wltfc far yea, *«r many frleadi —‘
• All Chrlitmei HepplMitl
CARLISLE MARKET
Yellow Spring*, Ohio
T O  A L L  O  If It M  I I  N  D I
GREETINGS! Our b»»t wlihat for «t holiday that 
It eheeLfull of many, many food thlngi — tucfi 
«  — fiepplftiit, qaod thaar and tfta ftendrout
l«y « d  peace of a H O L Y  C H R I S T M A S ,
LINKHART’S ELEVATOR
, Yellow Spring*, Ohio
Committee, which controls the flow, 
of all legislation to the Floor of the 
House, as well us serving on the 
Republican Policy and Government 
Operations committee of the House. 
Since 1944, Mr. Brown has sen - r 
ed Ohio as Republican National 
Committeeman. Long a close per­
sonal friend and political associate 
of the late Senator Taft, Con­
gressman Brown took an octavo putt 
In Taft’s three campaigns for the 
Republican Presidential nomination 
Representative Brown is married 
and the father of three children. He 
makes his home in Blonchester 
where, In private life, ho heads The 
Brown Publishing Company which 
publishes several Ohio county scat 
newspapers, and also owns and op. 
crates two large vCllnton County 
farms. Born and reared In the Sev­
enth District, Representative Brwon 
is well acquainted with the needs 
of his constituents. Long a cham­
pion of economy and efficiency In 
government affairs, the Seventh 
District Congressman has gained an 
enviable reputation for looking after 
the welfare of those be represents, 
egardless of their political nffllha- 
:lon, as well as taking an especial In­
terest in legislation and other Fe­
deral matters affecting the farmer, 
the industrial worker, and the smal 
businessman.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Ainon Sr: N. 
College S t  attended the funeral 
Saturday of the father of Mrs- John 
Amon Jr. in Toledo.
* FOR A
HAPPY
HOLIDAY
May year Ckriifmai be 
fall « f  laa u 4  frolic! *1
GRINNELL
APPLIANCE SALES 
Yellow Springs, O.
(Continued from page l) 
prcsontatlvc ami state senator will 
be made in the May primary along 
with all the state offices except 
auditor
The committee plans to meet 
again January 20th.
CTVIL SERVICE
Application blanks for State Civil 
service examinations will be avail­
able from now on at the office of 
the County Superintendent of 
S hools in the Court House. Notice 
of positions open will be posted on 
the bulletin board of the Court 
House at the Detroit Street entran­
ce as they arc announced. Exami­
nations are being held this Satur­
day but entries have been closed 
since December 9.
Mrs. Carl Drake, Martha and 
Charlotte, Whiteman St., enter­
tained tit Open House Christmas 
Eve. a number of'their friend*.
FREE
to the holder
of this license . 
number
532 S.S.
10 GAL
PURE PEP
PLUS
F R E E
LUBE JOB
C & L
SERVICE
INC.
CORNER CORKY A XENIA 
Phone 7-7481 
Yellow Spring*
ITHE
! F I N K  &  H E I N E  C O .
j Buyer* Of
I CATTLE —  IIOGS
t
f SHEEP nd CALVES
I
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
5 Springfield O.
‘ a
Ph o n e  3 -172 1
D I C K  &  T O M ’S
Yellow Springs, 0<
Ycur Auctions Appreciated 
We Save You Dollars On Term* 
A* E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Phone Clifton 7-377*
Associated with P, T. Martin, 
Auctioneer and Real* Estate 
Broker, Dayton, Ohio 
Phono Adarra-3-Ml,
MARATHON
PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline 
Oift - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE
7-7431
HOME PHONE
7-7662
ROBERT J. GROTE
Xenia At Corry St,
YelMW Sprint*
FISHING TACKLE AND 
LICENSES
BADMINTON
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT 
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS . SWEATERS
Baseball & Softball
GUNS A  AMUNITION
USE OUR LAY-A WAY PLAN
R E C O
113 E. High st, SpringfleM,a
